The Participant's Guide
When should I arrive?

- On or after July 1\textsuperscript{st}

- Housing staff at Woodland Glen I will be available 24/7

- Please check-in \textbf{July 3\textsuperscript{rd} or July 5\textsuperscript{th}} from 9:00am – 4:00pm in JSB 143

- \textbf{Opening night reception is July 5\textsuperscript{th}}
Where should I go first?

Residence Hall:

720 Woodland Ave
Lexington, KY 40508

Ask the front desk for a temporary parking pass
What is provided by Housing?

- Linens (sheets) and towels
- High speed internet
- Laundry Facilities ($1.25 to wash & $1.25 to dry)
- Hospitable front-desk staff available 24/7
Do I need a parking pass?

• **Yes!** You will need a parking pass or you will get a ticket!

• You can purchase your Parking Pass at the UK Transportation Services located at **721 Press Ave.**
  • Parking Office Hours: M-F, 7:30am-4:00pm (closed July 4th)
  • Mention you are with the Linguistic Institute
Where do I park?

• After you pick up your parking pass, they will give you a map of where you can park.
  • **Parking Structure #2** is right next to Haggin Hall and the Jacobs Science Building.
Where is the Institute office?

Main Office
Room 143
Jacobs Science Building
680 Rose St
Lexington KY 40508

Come CHECK IN on July 3rd or July 5th
from 9:00am-4:00pm
What are the Institute office hours?

• 8:30am – 8:00pm Monday - Friday
  • Saturday/Sunday (TBD)

• (859) 257-4964
• lsa2017@uky.edu
I’m TRAVELING BY CAR... What should I bring?

• At least one lamp (there is only overhead lighting in the housing)

• Hangers (for clothes)

• Things for the kitchenette: plates, cutlery, ways to store/chop/serve food, a few plates, jars, a mug, fork/knife/spoons, a small cutting board and knife, some Ziplocs and storage containers, and non-perishable snacks. There is a kitchen in the residence hall, with a stove and fridge, but no pots/pans/plates/etc.

Something to make the room feel like home: a throw pillow, a camp chair, some extra pillows, a couple of tchotchkes, and a photo of your dog
I’m TRAVELING BY CAR... What should I bring?

• Laundry and dish soap

• Coffee maker, rice cooker, electric kettle

• Ways to keep **dry** if it rains, **warm** if it’s too chilly in the classrooms, and something to feel **fancy** in, in case you go out on the town (or for the opening night party)

• A **bicycle**

• A **robe** (if you are sharing a suite) and slippers/house shoes
I’m not driving... anything I should be sure to pack?

• **Hiking** clothes/shoes (if you are interested in exploring the beautiful outdoors and/or **Mammoth Cave**)

• A **jacket** for rain and staving off the A/C

• At least one **nice outfit** for the **Opening** and for going out on the town
Where can I get something to eat on campus?

Check out our App or come by the main office for more information.
Canvas for Students

Canvas is where you will get access to your coursework. You can check your grades, get course materials, find syllabi, connect with classmates, and much more through Canvas.

Log into Canvas here:
https://canvas.instructure.com/login/canvas

Last day for schedule changes is July 12th!
Where are office hours?

Check with your instructors. We advise office hours to be held in William T. Young library basement.

*We also recommend the Starbucks lounge on the first floor (in library)*

• Additionally, there are small study rooms in the Jacobs Science Building
After downloading, search “LINGUISTIC INSTITUTE”
Is there a gym nearby?

Yes! The **Johnson Center** has:

- Multi-purpose gymnasium
- Four-lane elevated jogging track
- Fitness/conditioning center
- Group fitness studio
- Cycling studio
- Four racquetball courts
- Climbing Wall
- Locker and shower facilities
- Lobby/lounge area
- Equipment check out

**Hours of Operation:**
- Monday- Friday: 6am -9pm
- Saturday & Sunday: 12pm – 4pm

Month Pass is available for **ONLY $20**
Will I have a library card?

Yes!

One will be waiting for you at the Circulation Desk at the William T. Young Library, across the street from Woodland Glen I and Haggin Hall

Library hours are as follows:

- Monday-Thursday: 7am - 10pm
- Friday: 7am - 5pm
- Saturday & Sunday: 12pm - 5pm
Does the Institute offer credit for coursework?

The Institute does not offer credit for coursework, however, we will provide you a transcript if you wish to negotiate credit with your home institution.

What is the expected workload for an institute course?

The workload of each institute course should be equivalent of one graduate-level credit hour per course.
Opening Reception

When?
Wednesday, July 5, 2017 - 5:00pm to 10:00pm

Where?
The Club at UK's Spindletop Hall
3414 Iron Works Pike
Lexington, KY 40511

Elegant casual attire.

Bus transport provided. Bus pickup will be at William T Young Library.
We truly hope you enjoy your time here at the University of Kentucky!